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r? erved by Currier, per wvk. ............... IB eta
tent by Mail, iier i""iitl............... 60 CU
f eut bj Mali, per Yoar . fl.UO

Bent by mall, par year, (2.00 la alrancs.
t't&i pwtUKo tu tulMcribers.

Thu amtorian ifunrHfitMwto Its advertisers
the ittr.-n- t circulation ot any newspaper Pui"
uuiea ou uio coiuiuoia uiver.

Tn future all Items of local Interest forwarded
to tills oltlce must be addressed to Hi

Onv Editor.

Local weather for the twenty-fau- r

hours ending at 6 p. m., yesterday, fur
Dished by the U. 8. department of rl
culture, weather bureau: . ,

Maximum temperature, 50 decrees; fnltt'
imum temperature, 42 degrees; precipita
tion, .82 Inch Total precipitation from
July 1st, 1892, to date, 62.33 Inches; de
ficiency from July Int. 1892 to date,
l 1 u

Tide paper ha$ the largeil Circulation

on the Columbia river.

: An honett and compkte telegraphic re

port ghet a nevnpaper a right and title o

the name. ; Tlie newt of the world, frtth

every viorning at your brealfatt table, U

what vou can And in the Attorian. It

holdt the excluiive telegraphic franchitf,

and it$ tervice U improving daily.

' ' There were packing boxes In the White

Houno four year ego, when the Cleve.

land's were preparing to remove their

personal belongings to make way for the

Harrisons, and there ar packing boxes

In the While House again, the Harrisons
making ready for the rcHlrn Qf the Cleve-land- s;

and something of the wme sort

will In all probability be going on four

years hence.
In this connection there are two curi-

ous chances contemplated. One Is that
President Harrison may again succeed

Cleveland, and the other that Cleveland

may' again break the record. Tho civil

service reformer who want an official

class, British and Chinese fashion, will,

of course, Insist upon two "consecutive"
terms, and hold there Is no more reason

why a president should bj restrained

from three elections than in England a
man should be prevented from becoming

Prime Minister three times. There Is a
difference, but the mugwumps and anti- -

snaps will not mind It a bit; and It Is

plain now that, under the weight of Mr.

Cleveland's precepts and performances,

the next four years are as likely to be

barren 4 the last four In the productive-

ness of great men In the Democratic
party. The only living mer who have

been Presidents of the United States are

the two who will ride together to the Sen-

ate chamber on Inauguration day next

month, not as they rode four years ago,

for It Is Cleveland's turn to Bit on the

right Each will then have had four
years of the office, and one will start In

on his second term. The fact that the
succession falls to an occurs

for the first time In our history, and has
ulready presented Itself as a business In.

fluence. There Is not so much novelty

about the change as there might hav
' been". The people are well acquainted
with both Harrison and Cleveland; and

it does not require large experience oi

research to Impart tho general Judgment

that the man who has been President,

and is returned to the office. Is certain t(

be more of himself the second term thai,

he was the first, and that the influences

causing this development will be only thr
stronger In the case of an Intermission
between the terms. Since Jackson then
has been but one President who lived
through two terms Grant and but one

other Lincoln and it is well
remembered that Grant was more posi

tive In his opinions the second term than
the first, though he attached something
less of importance to old military and
personal associations In the second term be
than in the first Jackson's second term
was more Jacksonlan than' the first.
That a like development would have
taken place In Lincoln, It he had been In
spared, Is as certain aa anything can be

that must be left to inference, reason, I'll
logic and the creative Imagination. Mr,

Cleveland Is likely to be a remarkable
Illustration ot what we may be permitted

fiesto cull this historical principle. We are
to have more Cleveland for the next four
years than for the four years we had him.

In
What he was he will be, only more so.

the

The vindication of the national banking of
system, Just as the democratic party is
going Into power under various false pre-

tenses, with wildcat banking schemes
ready to be sprung, is the important news
of the day, for surpassing in significance the
tho defeat of Mr. Cleveland on the silver
question and the Honolulu flag-flyin- g sen- - ha

With each'scries' of fifty
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eatlon. It hail bwn repeatedly exp.VUnM

to tfc.0 screamers that tha natlQnai trjf
could tii the treasury, as tha treasury
has aided tho banks, la keeping the cur
rency sound. As the supply of free gold

became low, the banks gave their gold

certificates for greenbacks, becauce the
greenbacks are Just as good. The treas
ury had Jan, 81, of legal tender notos

(old issue), greenbacks, 2C,98C,877; of treon-ur- y

notes of '90, (legal tender and backed

by silver at the gold standard), $4,019,143,

and of gold certificates, 116,729,770, or !&- ,-

735,790 In paper equivalent to gold. .

The Seattle Telegraph says that Attor
ney White, counsel for the defense In the
Tesler will case In Seattle, said ot the
plaintiffs (qu6tlng from Shelley):

"As a shark and dogfinh wait
Under an Atlantic isle"

For the Negro ship whose freight.
Is the theme of their debate;

Wrinkling their red gills the while.
"Are ye two vultures sick for battle?

Two under one wet stone,
Two bloodless wolves, whose dry throats

rattle,
Two crows perched on the murralned

cattle,
Two vipers tangled Into one?" '

And , the plaintiffs never winced or
"wrinkled their red gills" as It were.

White is a genius. He called his oppo

nents sharks, dogfish, vipers, vultures,

scorpions, wolves, and crows, all in two

short minutes, and without a swear word.

There aro apprehensions that Senator

Hill will fight the coming President in

"a contemptible way," and that he will

make his assaults "behind the cover of
pretended support and In the secret ses-

sions of the Senate." He wouldn't be the

first great Senator, who
t
was greatest In

secret sessions. It he should Justify this
prophecy. The Washington correspond

ent of the New York Evening Post says:

"The whole bearing of Mr. Hill before,
during and after his speech (which proved

him an ignoramus and a muddlehead)
mado it very plain that it is from him
that Mr. Cleveland must expect the most
trouble."

The Pacific Journal says:
"Mayor Cooper of South Bend did not

appreciate the remarks made in the As-

torian concerning the outrage perpetrated
on the law abiding citizens of Pacific
county by the lawless ones of South Bend,
by raiding the court house, and writes an
explanation, which facts, If true, would
put a different face on the matter. But
Mr. Cooper had better kept quiet, for his.

explanations are. so entirely at variance
with all reports, as to be perfectly plain
to anyone that both cannot be true."

The Salem Statesman has purchased
two Merganthaler - Linotype Machines
similar to that In use In our office. It
Is the first paper on the coast to follow In

the lead ot the Astorian, and we welcome
it heartily over the border of the old sys
tern already doomed toi death, and the
new one Just springing into active exist
ence. The Statesman is b. good news
paper. It will be better than ever when
it starts to use the machines, and shows
the result of their work.

The Dalles er says:
"There Is no danger of hoopsklrts com

ing Into vogue again. The press Is e

unit In the matter, and Is already carica
turing it In great shape. Any woman
who should be so senseless as to wear
tuopsklrts would soon find It so. tropical
that Bhe would rejoice when out of them

Now who told the Mountaineer that
.v.man felt tropical In hoopsklrts?

The Senate of the United States at
present stands: Straight Democrats, 43

Republicans, 39; Populists, 3; Free Silver-
He, 1 Stewart four to be chosen from
North Dakota, Washington, Montana and
Wyoming. The four will probably be two
and two. So there are four more Demo
crats than Republicans, and the Pops
have a squad favorable to any wild fool
ery.

A German cigarmaker In New Tork,
who hanged himself yesterday, left 350 to

spent by the members of his "schuts-
enbund" In drinking to his memory. This
isn't as full of forethought as the Irish
man. who, with his dying breath, said,

regard to the money collected for his
funeral festivities, "Splnd It going, boys

not be with you coming back."

Berkman, the Anarchist assassin, testi
that his express and only object in

going to Pittsburg in July last was to
murder Mr. Frlck. He merely succeeded

electing Grovcr Cleveland President of
United States. Mr. Frlck Is well, Mr.

Berkman is suffering the inconvenience
incarceration.

"Our friend P. W. Parker, of the Astor
ian," says Statesman, "has become sole
proprietor of that paper, having purchased

interest of Mr. Elmore In the prop
erty. We wish Mr. Parker the success

deserves."

Astoria
round trip tickets sold,

single or otherwise, on the fast and favorite steamer
Telephone, between Portland and Seaside, tlie As-

toria Heal Estate Exchange will give free one lot 5

YOU SIIOUJLD HEAD THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacjflc is
bent determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public In tnuln-lalnln- g

two daily - through trains to
Omaha, Bt, Paul, Chlcuiro uju! points enst,
thoroughly equipped with all tho Jiilent
appliances for the comfort and mrfety cf
its patrons besidos shortening the. distance
materially with lis fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reaeh Kt. l'aul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha and Kaunas City and intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
rom tne i'ncinc isorinwest.

Now that the election Is over and the
business of the campaign Mas been set
tled, Ir. Mulllnlx has settled down to
piofesslonnl business at his onice, up
stairs at No. 584 2 Third street, and will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going feast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
ot fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Europe whose
pussage .you wish to prepay to Astoria,
t all at the Northern Paclllo ofllee.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All tha patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. ' "

Hnndley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

' E. W. Kuykendall, the undertaker, em-b- n

liner and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block, No. 718, Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchant' Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized arrent. This paper
is kept on file at his office.

"
' Wing, Lee & Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy coods, novelties
and curios. Ladles' underwear made to
order. 029 Third street

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Star Coffee and Chop House, 643 Third
street, meals at all hours. White labor.
Terms very low. Oscar Peterson, prop.

Parties visitlne in Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
Bland, 150 First street. ' ' (.

Crow's gallery takes the lead for fine
work. Seee the new samples of Sollo
Cabinets now on exhibition.
' Remember tho Austin Housa at the Sea

side is open the year around.

All Frep.

Those who have used Dr. Klne's New
Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to;
try it free. Call on the. advertised drus-- j
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send '

your name and address to H. E. Bucklenl
& Co., cmcngo, ana get a sampio box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well as
a copy of Guide, to Health and House-
hold instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing, cnas. Rogers drugstore.

Bucklen'a irrlca Salve.

The beBt salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement.

A Sum Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
deeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Itemedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. BOc. Drugiilst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

Descrvlns Praise.

We desire to sny to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Or.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Halve and Electric Bitters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell as well or
hat have given such universal satisfac-

tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
'hem every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchnse price, If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

- BUSINESS CAKDS.

A. A. CtYtAW.. '

(ifiloe Kinnev's now brick buiiiltiiK. corner
Third and Ueuevleve streets ; up (tain.

J ?. A. BOVVUBY,

AITORM AM) C01ICEL0R AT LAW

tlfllce on Second Street, - Aatona, ur.

tl Al'iOKNEV AT LAW.
Office lu Kluiiey'Y new brlci building, over

Astoria National Batik,

AR, KANACA,
A'nuKAKY AT LAW.

Office over White House Com. Astoria, Or

W. PARKER,

REAL E8TATB AlfD IN8URANCK AI5KN1
l.iilce IU Ueuuiu street, Attoru, Oregon.

D R.c coulter;
ilil&iClAN AMJIUttUiU

Uffluf III Fivela brick build ill. Call! at--

termed pniiuotfy at any time day or night.

EILIV JANSON.D.rilYMOlAN & BUHGEON. B OM 7.
Olllceover Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
Vi m, 2 to 6 p, ui, 7 to 8 p in. Sunday, 10 to 11 in.

DR" tM8IS A'ND BURGEON.
Special attention to Dlwases ol Women aud

Surgery. Olllce over Daizlger's store Astoria.

I nnH J A. FULTON.
U JJISKA3 ES V WOMEN ABfiiUULrY.
Surgery by J. A. Kultnii.

Cass street. Hour 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

J 7JlCI ANUKuftSs'A ACCOUCHEUR.
Oflloe. rooms S, 4 over Astoria National Bank,

hours, 10 to I & 2 to 6. Residence. CSV Cedar t.

WALTER I. HflWASD.DR. liUftHEul'ATIllC rHVSlUIAN A 6UR-gmi- n.

CttiCH, 4M. Third street. Hours 10 to 12

aud 2 to 4, Suuday 1 to 2. Residence lt8 Sd si reel

L P. MULUNIX, M. D.,
. (lives Kieuia! ueaimttnt for Catarrh,

'luriMt l.iuiirs, Kidney (iHiUo-Urinar- y organs.
Olllue iipsuiir.sl l'hird St. Uuun,9 a. in, a p.m.

BiOIlAKD HAKHY. ,0, H. I80M.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY. ISOWI, V

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.;
Rooms 5 and 6,

OVER ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BURNBT, J. W. PRAFKB

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys "

, - Oregon City, Oregon.
Twelve years' experience as reei9ter of th

U. 3. Laud Oince here, recommends us In our
specially of Mining and all other business be--
iure cue i.aiiu i.mce or me conns, uuu involv-
ing the practice oi the General Lund Olllce.

B ROCKtNSROUCH & COWNC.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CJTY, OR.

Special attention icvet, to land . Set
tlers on homestca-l- s or claims and
timber land uuicIiilk s shown everv advantage
of the Inir. i'ur asjlsluuca in making Uual
proof call ou ui.

THOS. FftEDRICKSON,
I'lA.O lUKnU.

Nu. 231. West Sixth

SOCIETY JTIEETINUS.

Scandinavian Benevolent Booiety.
ISEOUI.AR MEETINGS OK THIS SOCIfcT

4 at their rooms In tythlau building t eii)it
o'clock f ou the second and lourtb Tues-
days ol each month, '

AUU. DANIELRON Secretary.

Ooesn Encamp me'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F '

MEETINGS OF OCEANREGULAR No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at tlie Lodge.
In the Odd Fellows Ruildlni, at seven p. M.,
on- - tlie second and fourth Mondays of each
mouth. Sojournlug brethren cordially invited.

oy orner - v. i

Astoria Buildlug & Loan Association
flUIE RKUULAR M KET1NUS OF THIS ASSO-- X

elation are held at a r. m. ou (be tlrsl
Wedueaduy ot each month. Oftice ou lienevieve
street, south of Cheuuruui.

W.L.ROHB,

Common (Jouncil.
KEGU1.AR MEETINGS, FIRST AND

evenings of each month
at 8 o'clock. .
nrPtisons desiring to have matters acted upon
by the Council, ai any regular meeting must
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

ou or before the Friday evening prior tu tlie
tuesda on which thu Council koIiIh in reculai
meeting. x K. OSBUHN,

Auditor ami Police .Indira.

Hoard of Pilot Commissioner.
aMTA RKGUfjAR VESTINOSOFTHtSDOARP,

be hold on the. Brat Mondy, of each
month at 10 a. ta. In the rooms of the A'toria
Chainber.of Commerce. W. L. ROHB.Seo

Where the best food is required, the

Royal Baking Powder only can be used.

I have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
tO all Others. C. Corfu, hit Chf, Dtimmieo't, N. Y.

til " llJiiSsSaljiDalS itLaOjil
Real Ectato Exchange Excursions.

xl 00 feet, in Hill's second addition to Ocean Grove
a lovely, level tract with beautiful gioves and pute
water, ten minutes walk from the beach.

Tickets on sale at office steamer Telephone, at ;

Gclo F. Parker. Carl A. Hanson

Buccexiori to
C!. Is I rVr, ,

Dealers lu
General :- -: Merchandise

NEW GOODS ON EVERY STEAMER.
THIS WKUK.

ODxro09 Good0(
The Old Stand, Astoria, Oregon.

CLATSOP LAND CO

Incorporated with $23,000 Capital Stock,

Real Estate and Insurance Brokers, Notary
Public aud Conveyancers. Spoclul attenllou
paid to rents, paymeut of taxes, etc., for nun
residents. Sole agents for South Astoria.

Hemlock Hark and Owen's Addition,
also best Seaside, business nnd inside property
aud choice acreage. 474 l anu si., Astoria.

C. A. STINSOtt & CO..

BLACKSMJTHING
Shin aud Cannorv work. HorsOTnoelrg. Was

ons made and tepulred. Uoxl wrkcuu ran teed
On cuss street, opposite ine 1 uwn Talk o not

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

-- OR BALK AT

$8.50 PER TON $8.50
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. J10EN, AGENT,

MAGNUS C. CHOSBY,
DBAUEB IX

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
IRON PlP! AND FITTINGS.

STOVES AND TINWARE
House Kurnlsulni.' Hoods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron, Tin aud Copper.

HUGHES & CO.
Wholesale and Retail .

LIOUOl DEALERS.Importers of All Brauiul Foreign ud Domes
tie Wines. LlQUors and Clsars.

J. H. Cutter WlilMlties a speolalty. VarBlato
Borneo Beer, riuesi oranasoi Key west Bar
uonieauc iHgcr.

Lluuors (or Medicinal Purposes.
Kiiintiy Trade Solicited AM orders from th

Oily and Country proi-C- iy filled.
8quercoque Street, - Astoria, Oreou

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOS PORTLAND

Will leavo Astoria Tor Portland. fFisb
er's Dock) on Tuesdays. Wednesdays
Thursdays, Fridays aud Saturdays at

aH) a. ui., and Siiudny at (J p. m.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
ureffon, tor Clatsop County.

Herman Keyncinan, Plaintiff, vs. M. M.
ana jioien uee, ueienaams.

To M. M. Dee and Helen Pee, Defend
ants- - aoove namea:

In the name of the State of Oreeron:
You and each of you are hereby

to appear and answer the com-
plaint of plaintiff filed- - airalnst vou In thf
above entitled cause by the first day of
the next regular term of the above named
court, next following six weeks publi-
cation of this summons. And if you fall
to answer said complaint as hereby re-
quired, you are hereby notiiied that the
piaintin ym apply to tne court lor the
relief prayed lor therein, for
Judgment again t you and each of you
for the sum of one hundred and thirty
seven and fifty dollars
and Interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from tne seventh
day of October, U91, and for fifty dol-
lars additional as attorney's fees, and
for costs and disbursements of this suit,
and for a further decree foreclosing the
mortgage seto ut in the complaint here-
in, and for the sale of the real property
therein described, being divers lots In
Chelsea Kallroad Addition to Astoria,
Clatsop County, Oregon, and that the
proceeds or said sale be applied to the
payment of said amounts, and for such
otner reller aa may be proper.

This summons is published In The
Weekly Astorian by order of the Hon. T.
A. McBrlde, Judire of said court, made
ine mil uay oi jaunary, ism.

J. A. EAKIN,
Attorney forflalntlff.

NOTICE.
United Sttes Land Office. Oresron City.

Oregon, December 2, 1S92.
Complaint having entered at this office

by Charles Stoll against Alfred Rose for
abandoning his homestead entry, No. 5002,

dated AugUbt 5, 1SS3, upon the SW of
ivvvvi ano mvft ot swft ot section a,

iftiiu oniyi vi ih&'A turn nuii ui w
i section 21, Township l IN,. Kange w.,

In Clatsop County, Oregon, with a view
to the cancellation of said entry, the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear
at Astoria, uregon, Deiore tne cierK or
ClutsoD county on the 8th day of Febru
ary 1W3, at 19 o'clock a. m., to respond
aud furnish testimon concerning eald al-
leged abandonment, and on the testimony
then submitted a hearing will be had at
this olllce on March 10, 1893, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

1 J. T. APPERSON, Register

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker & Hanson,
and of Gelo F. Parker and Carl Han-

son Take Notice:
That said Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment to me
of all their estates for the benellt of their
joint and Individual creditors.

That all persons having claims against
them or either of them should present
the same under oath to me at my oltlce
In Astoria, Oregon, within three months
from this date.

W . W. PARKER, Asstirnee.
Astoria, Oregon, January !27th, 181

SCHOOL, TAKES DUE.

School taxes are due In district No. 3.
comprising Adair's Astoria, West of
Jordan Avenue. W. F. McGreror. Wn--
trtot Clerk. Onice K8 Third street, Vpper
Astorla

TO
.

ASTORIA ESTATE EXCHANGE, Occident Hotel Building, As, Or,

T. W. CA SB,
BANKER.

XS1HSA0T: A OKKEiAL BaKKINI BUBIK33.

Drafts drawn available in any par, of tha XJ

8 and Kurope, aud on lloug kuux, China, -
Office Honr: 10 A. M. to 8 F. M.

Odd Fellows Building, Attorla, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

BEFRE8EHTINQ

Gtman-Alneric- of Niw York City, N. T.
California Marini Iniwanot I'cmp'T, of 8. 7.
National Fin and Harm lot, Co., Hartford.
Homo Mutual Inturano Co., San Francisco.
Phffl&ix, of London. Imperial, of London.
Oregon Fin and Marino, of Portland, Oregon.

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
DOES A , -

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts of Firms and Individuals Solicited
on Favorable Terms.

Interest paid on Time Deposits. Money
Loaned on Personal necurlty.
. Foreign and Domeatio Exchange bought as 1
Wld. ;.

D. K. Wrra, President.
J. K. HIikIii. Cashier.

. J.C. Uitneat, Vice froildent. '

l. K. Wrres, 1
!. 8. Wrlfht,

Joha HoiMos, Directors, .
II. C. Thasmtoa,
Tko Brckr,

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Acts i trustee for orporatlons and Individ

uali Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits"

as iollows;
On ordinary savings 1 per cent, per

annum.
Ou term savings bookd ( per cent per annum.

On certificates of deposit:
For throe month, 4 per cent, per annum. '

For siz months, fi Der rent, tier inimii.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W.CASK President
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK PA1 TON C'Mhier
W. E. DEMKNT Secretary

DIRICTORS:
I. W. Case. J. Q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,

C. H. Paito, Benj. Youn-- ', A. S. Beed.
F. J.Tnyljr.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANX
OF POHTLAND, OKCOOK.

Paid up capital .....M.......M..t26O,00O
Surplus and profits .. .. 60,000

If RANK DEK17M, President.
1). P. THOMPSON,
H. C. SXRATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Tho Oolj Hcnto Through California to al
Pointi Zait and South.

The Scenic Kontfl of the Pacific Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

-- AKD

fcKCOXD-CLAS- S SLEEPIXO C.tKS v.

Atfa;hPil to exptrss trahi. HlTorrllne (nip rlor
Eceoininodations for second clas- - paitsenifers.

For r:n. s. tickets. Hlwuiuv mr rvurtiinna
et"-- .. call uton or irires E. P. HiKJEliS. -

ant General Freight and raHseuger Ajjen t, i'ort- -
aud. or.

foot of Alder street; Isons & Co., 113J, Third St.,
Burlington Route office, 2o0 Washington street, and
t Northern Pacific passenger office, 1st and Wash-

ington Sts. Deeos will bo delivered at the office o

REAL


